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DISINVESTMENT - THE GOLDIN REPORT
n Repor t.
Attac hed is the revise d draft of the respo nse to the Goldi

1.

the earli er draft have been
Most of the chang es sugge sted by those who commented on
on board , essen tially becau se
reflec ted in the redra ft but a number have not been taken
contr ibute d subst antiv ely to
neith er Mr Mayne nor I consi dered that they enhan ced or
t we have delete d the more
the paper . In partic ular, Mr Reeve will note that whils
g up Mr Lyon' s point ,
dista nt histo rical refere nces in parag raph 3 we have, pickin
Most of Mr Lyon' s comments
retain ed the refere nces to recen t event s in the Provi nce.
in the preci se terms sugge sted,
have been incor porat ed in the redra ft, thoug h not alway s
lic County Court Judge s since
but we have retain ed a refere nce to the attack s on 3 Catho
query the curre nt perce ntage
we think it is a tellin g point . In respo nse to your own
ssive and we have not menti oned
of Catho lic County Court Judge s is not partic ularly impre
his comments.
it. Mr Harbi nson will note that we have taken accou nt of

2.

ing the "comb ative" tone
Final ly, you will have seen Mr Meri field' s comments regard
may be valua ble backg round
of the respo nse and his sugge stion that whils t the respo nse
rebut tal may be neede d for
briefi ng for BIS staff a much short er, and more posit ive,
nse to the Goldi n Repor t
publi c consu mptio n. In our view, howev er, a 2/3 page respo
be partic ularly persu asive and
which , with appen dices, runs to some 40 pages , would not
nies and other intere sted
a fulle r respo nse to be given , as appro priate , to US Compa
partie s would, we consi der, be more relev ant and usef~l.

3.

sugge stion is the desir able
Unles s you, or other s, are persua ded that Mr Meri field' s
now be made availa ble to IDB staff in the US
~rse we propo se that the attach ed draft
tor use with US Companies. Mr Hill, NIO (L), is to seek advic e from Mr Huckle (BIS)
notab ly Mayor Kuch and other s
on how the respo nse might be handl ed in other quart ers,
Hill conta cts and any other
in the New York City Counc il, Mr Goldi n himse lf, Capit al
who may have receiv ed a copy
intere sted partie s, includ ing natio nal figure s in the US,
f of Goldi n.
of the Goldi n Repor t or have been lobbie d by, or on behal

4.
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1985

REPORT ON NORTHERN IRELAND BY COMPTROLLER GOLDIN, NEW YORK
CITY COUNCIL - A RESPONSE

1.

The report on Northern Ireland by Comptroller Goldin purports to

be a serious analysis of employment patterns and practices in
Northern Ireland, with particular reference to US Companies.

In

truth, however, it is selective, unbalanced and simplistic.
2.

The following examples of its superficiality, lack of balance and

plain dishonesty show it for what it is - a document laced with halftruths which has been welcomed by Noraid as contributing to its
campaign against the constitutional position of Northern Ireland .
3.

Background to Northern Ireland (pages 1-3)

This section shows a lack of understanding of even the basics of past
and recent Irish history .

To claim that "violence and military action"

by the IRA and Protestant terrorists has intensified in recent years is
blatantly untrue .

The level of violence has , in fact , declined:

last

year saw the lowest number of violent deaths and incidents since 1969 .
Moreover , the vast b ul k of terrorist violence in recent times is
attri bu table to Bepublican terrorists . (More. than 90% of serious terrorist
crimes during 1984)
4.

It is also untrue that the RUC is almost entirely Protestant .

Around 10% of the RUC is Catholic

despit~

the campaign of terror and

intimidation which Republican terrorists have sought to mount against
Catholic members of the Force .

Three of the nine members of the RUC

killed this year were Roman Catholics including a sergeant murdered in
front of his children whilst attending his place of worship .
Government continues to encourage members of the Catholic community
to support and to join the Security Forces .
5.

Lastly, to refer to accusations against the British Government

by Amnesty International and

~he

case taken to the European Court of

Human Rights, without saying that all such accusations have been fully
investigated by the British Government which took corrective action
whe~e

appropriate, is to present a partial, and therefore biased,

picture of events .

This is typical of the Report.

-
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6.

The Employment Crisis in Northern Ireland (pages 4 & 5)

The clear implication in this Section is that Government economic
policy in Northern Ireland discriminates against Roman Catholics.
This is not so.

The Government is fully committed to equality of

opportunity in employment.

Its special economic incentive programmes

are targetted on areas of high unemployment, including Catholic areas.
Back-up training programmes such as the Youth Training Programme are
freely available in all areas and to people of all creeds to improve
skill and their chances of securing employment.
7.

Northern Ireland is a small economy and the Province's industry

must therefore be able to compete on world markets.

Without the

competitiveness which modern technology provides industry would be
further undermined and the number of jobs in Northern Ireland would be
further reduced thus exacerbating, rather than ameliorating, the
unemployment problem.

Also as new technology contributes to a reduction

in manning levels in some industries it creates new opportunities in
other fields.

It would be self-defeating for Nort'hern Ireland to set

its face against technology related investment.
8.

To refer to the "economic climate" and "shrinking job market" as

making "the Protestant majority even less willing to compromise" misses
the point.

In times of recession and contraction turnover among the

labour force is limited.
compromise.

It has nothing to do with an unwillingness to

The legal safeguards against. discrimination in recruitment

in Northern Ireland mean that recruitment is based on equality of
opportunity and selection according to merit.
real need is to attract additional jobs.

It is obvious that the

The disinvestment proposals

damage, rather than assist, the employment prospects of the unemployed
Catholics and Protestants alike.
9.
Anti-Catholic Discrimination in Employment in Northern Ireland
(pages 6-11)
This is a particularly tendentious Section of the Report .

As indica t ed

earlier the economic incentive packages available from Government
(through the Industrial Development Board and LEDU) do not have an
an~i - Catholic

into 3

bias .

catego~ies

For incentive purposes Northern Ireland is divided

of region, attracting 40%, 45% and 50% grant on new

- 2 -
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facilities according to unemployment levels - the higher the
unemployment level, the higher the grant.

Individual investors are

free to choose where they locate and do so for purely commercial
reasons (including, obviously, the level of grant available).
10.

The claim that hiring practices of most new companies discriminated

against Catholics regardless of where the plant is located glosses over
the fact that the workforce in a number of "new" companies, in the
Londonderry area, for example, have been shown by Fair Employment Agency
investigations, to be predominatly Roman Catholic (in one case almost
exclusively so).
11.

The selective and unbalanced nature of the Report is again evident

in the reference (at page 6) to the danger to Catholics working in
" Unionist towns and neighbourhoods ".

Of the 19 people killed at work

or going to or from work last year only 2 were Catholic .

Thirteen of

the victims were part-time members of the security forces;

2 were shot

most likely because of supposed links with paramilitary organisations;
3 were killed in attacks intended for others; and one was killed in
the course of a robbery .

The reality is that the main threat to

Catholics, as to Protestants, is from the IRA .

According to

Dr Fitzgerald (Prime Minister of the Irish Republic) "Their
concentration on creating the maximum misery and destruction in
Nationalist areas of Northern Ireland is the most cruel and cynical
political exercise carried out in this island in living memory" .

The

total omission from this Section of the Report of any mention of the
terrorist activities of the IRA suggests that those compiling the
Report are blind to the atrocities and intimidation perpetrated by
organisation .

tha~

Such biased reporting is hardly a sound basis from which

to make judgments regarding discriminatory practices .
12 .

The charge (at page 7) that Protestant personnel managers

"discriminate blatantly against Catholics" is wholly unproven and more
important igr-ores the fact that Northern Ireland has legally enforceable
means of redress available free of charge
discrimination.
discriminatory
which an
made.

~o

anyone experiencing such

The Fair Employment (NI) Act 1976 outlaws
recrui~ment

ind~vidual

practices and provides machinery through

can have a complaint investigated and a finding

Such :indings can be enforced through the Courts in

Nor~hern

Ireland .

The Report suggests that in "job interviews,
- 3 -

This
the Crow n".
Cath olics are ques tione d as to thei r loya lty to
It is not.
prac tice.
impl ies that this is a unifo rm and comm onpla ce
There is no evide nce that the
The Repo rt has faste ned on one case .
prac tice is wide sprea d .
mic secto rs unde r
By listi ng Amer ican Comp anies in part icula r econo
s in those secto rs
a state ment of the distr ibut ion of relig ious group
. Howe ver, the numb er 0:
the Repo rt seeks to black en Amer ican Comp anies
figur e of tota l
Cath olics empl oyed in an indu stry is reall y a
in a part icula r
irrel evan ce to the numb er of Cath olics empl oyed
are
For exam ple, in the text ile indu stry Cath olics
Amer ican firm.
r this secto r, is
shown as 23% but the Du Pont Comp any shown unde
carri ed out by the
two third s Cath olic as show n in the inve stiga tion
Fair Empl oyme nt Agen cy.

13.

ngs by the FEA
More over the state ment is made that rece nt findi
the relat ive posi tion of
indic ate that there has been littl e chang e in
No such gene ral state ment has ever
Cath olics over the last decad e.
Indee d, such a state ment could not be made
been made by the Agen cy.
Agen cy has unde rtake n,
by the Agen cy since in most inve stiga tions the
For exam ple, in
it has found impro veme nt over the last decad e.
"Dur ing the 1970 s
rted:
relat ion to the Civi l Serv ice, the Agen cy repo
hern Irela nd Civi l
the numb er of Roma n Cath olics ente ring the Nort
r durin g the last
Serv ice incre ased subs tanti ally and in part icula
incre ase in numb ers of
5 year s' of the decad e there had been a majo r
Indee d, for Gene ral Serv ice
Roma n Cath olics recru ited to the Serv ice.
prop ortio n of
grad es durin g the last 4 year s of the decad e the
The state ment in the
Roma n Cath olics had been marg inall y over 50%" .
yet been relea sed by the
Repo rt that the 1981 censu s figur es "have not
relea sed last year .
Brit ish Gove rnme nt" is not true . The figur es were

14.

subs eque ntly) is
A majo r defe ct of this part of the Repo rt (and
r supp ly side of the
its omis sion of any cons idera tion of the labou
-chin -che appro pria- ce
oper ation and in par-c icula r -c:,e avai labil i ty wi
ns in the mino rity
catch ment area of indiv idua l Comp anies of perso
tion s requ ired.
group poss essin g the spec ific skil ls and qual ifica
ors in deter mini ng
Both skil l leve l and catch ment area are key fac-c
oyees in both Cana da
the appr opria te nume~ical goals for mino rity empl
on in Nort hern
and the US and are equa lly ,rele vant -co the si tuati
rs is entir ely
Irela nd . For exam ple, the catch ment area for Gene ral Moto

15.

-
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different for their Dundonald plant (in a Protestant area) than for
their Kennedy Way plant (in a Catholic area) and the religious balance
in each plant reflects that catchment.

The Report's analysis ignores

the implications of the potential pool of appropriately qualified
labour from which the various Companies with different manpower needs,
can draw .

Detailed studies in both the US (eg IBM versus Equal

Employment Opportunities Commission Maryland 1984) and in
Northern Ireland (FEA analysis of the NI Civil Service) demonstrate
how, when such objective differentiating factors are taken into
consideration, apparent "bias" or "discrimination" in either recruitment
or levels of participation within an organisation may be effectively
eliminated.

A recent research report on behalf of the Fair Employment

Agency indicates that there is a subject bias in Catholic schools
towards the Arts, Humanities and Languages whereas Protestant schools
place greater emphasis on Mathematics and Science, which obviously has
a knock-on effect in terms of employment options.

The Report also

indicated that the position in Catholic schools is gradually changing.
This is a welcome development towards widening employment options for
those concerned.
16.

The importance of such factors in analysis of equal employment

opportunities is widely recognised.

The non-consideration of mediating

factors negates the validity of Section 111(2) - discrimination in
hiring - and the figures (presented on page 9 onwards) under religious
composition of the workforces of individual Companies.

Much of the

material in Section IV analysing individual Companies without any
reference to availability estimates is equally worthless.
17.
Investments in Northern Ireland Corporation by the 5 New York
City Pension Systems (pages 12-17)
This Section seeks, often by implication and without firm evidence,
to portray US firms as actively, and intentionally, pursuing a policy
of discrimination against Roman Catholics .
erro~s,

It contains some basic

however, and these, together with its unsubstantiated

denigration of US firms generally, cast doubt on the integrity of the
analysis .
18.

The Report (page 13) refers

~o

Sherwood Medical Industries Ltd

as having no significant Catholic employment .

The Fair Employment

Agency found, during the investigation of an individual complaint,
- 5 -

ively close to that of
that Sherw ood's relig ious comp ositio n was relat
This mean t that there was, in fact,
the area in whic h it was place d.
Agai n on page 13 the
a sign ifica nt numb er of Cath olics in empl oyme nt.
d tend to give the
comm ents on the FEA inve stiga tion of Du Pont woul
ers of wood and the
impr essio n that Cath olics in Du Pont were the "hew
cura te impr essio n.
draw ers of wate r"; this woul d be a tota lly inac
staf f side but still
Cath olics are less heav ily repre sente d on the
In fact this is
tions .
cons titut e just over 50% of those in staf f posi
to refle ct, othe r
not surp risin g. Wher eas manu al work ers will tend
the staf f catch ment
thing s being equa l, the imme diate catch ment area,
For exam ple, if the Comp any were
area woul d norm ally be much wide r.
g not only from the
recr uitin g grad uate chem ists it woul d be recr uitin
Irela nd and
Lond onde rry area but certa inly throu ghou t Nort hern
poss ibly furth er afiel d.
with the claim
The Repo rt also refe rs (page 14) to Frue hauf Ltd
that seve ral Cath olic
that new Cath olic empl oyees are intim idate d and
This simpl y is not ture ;
work ers have been kille d in recen t year s.
It is, howe ver, true
no one has been kille d at the Frue hauf plan t.
ious ly occu pied the
that a Cath olic work er at Rolls Royc e - whic h prev
Gene ral Moto rs
site in Dund onald now occu pied by Fish er Body, the
The
12 year s ago.
subs idiar y, was kille d on 1 Janu ary 1973 - some
this shou ld refle ct
empl oyee was shot as he drove to work thoug h why
not evid ent.
on Gene ral Moto rs, as impl ied by the Repo rt, is
19.

as havin g "refu sed
The Repo rt also refe rs to LFE Inter natio nal BV
This
tion pledg e".
to sign the Fair Empl oyme nt Agen cy's no-d iscri mina
LFE Inter natio nal oper ates an Equa l Oppo rtuni ties
is blata ntly untru e.
Prin ciple and Inten t.
polic y and has signe d the FEA' s Decl arati on of
the Essex Group INC
Simi larly , the infor mati on in the Repo rt rega rding
to all
The Fair Empl oyme nt Agen cy found that in fact,
is wron g.
empl oyed in the Essex
inten ts and purp oses, no loca l Prot estan ts were
tance by
It is true that the Agen cy did refe r to the reluc
facto ry .
ted in a Cath olic area
Prot estan ts to apply for jobs in a Comp any loca
trap of belie ving tha~ a
but it is impo rtant to avoid falli ng into the
olic area is beca use
low numb er of Prot estan ts in a facto ry in a Cath
leve l of Cath olics
the Prot estan ts will not work there wher eas a low
imin ation and not
in a Prot estan t area is beca use of dire ct discr
In both case s, often
beca use Cath olics will not work there .

20.
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unity to work in
unde rstan dabl y, there is a reluc tance by one comm
Whil st a Comp any has a duty to take steps
facto ries in anot her area .
ot force peop le to apply
to attem pt to overc ome this reluc tance it cann
for jobs or to conti nue in empl oyme nt.
inten tion of the
A furth er inacc uracy , but one which suits the
t of VF Corp orati on is
Repo rt, is the claim that the Lond onde rry plan
The facto ry in
loca ted in a Prot estan t dist rict of the city.
te whic h is a Cath olic
Lond onde rry is in the Sprin gtow n Indu stria l Esta
It has rece ntly been alleg ed by a
area and not a Prot estan t area.
370 in VF Corp orati on
Derry City Coun cillo r that out of a work force of
Judg ing by othe r Comp anies
(Lon dond erry) unde r 20 are Prot estan ts.
main ly Cath olic side
inve stiga ted by the Fair Empl oyme nt Agen cy in the
few Prot estan ts
of Lond onde rry the likel ihoo d is that there are
21.

empl oyed there .
olic Disc rimin ation
22. Lega l/Ad mini strat ive Reme dies for anti- Cath
(page s 18-20 )
nst relig ious or
The Repo rt seek s to dism iss lega l reme dies agai
Irela nd as
poli tical discr imin ation in emplo ymen t in Nort hern
udden and by refer ring
inade quate by refer ence to a Repo rt by Dr McCr
ence the Fair
to the fact that in the first 6 year s of its exist
ful discr imin ation .
Empl oyme nt Agen cy found only 13 cases of unlaw
ission ed by the Fair
The McCr udden Repo rt was in fact a Repo rt comm
Follo wing cons idera tion with the appr opria te
Empl oyme nt Agen cy.
tiona l senio r staf f
Gove rnme nt Depa rtmen t in Nort hern Irela nG two addi
budg et has been
were appo inted in 1983 /84. More over the Agen cy's
, and both its
incre ased by 63% in real terms from its ince ption
will be cons idere d
finan ce and staff ing are kept unde r revie w and
furth er durin g the curre nt finan cial year .
Empl oyme nt
Since its estab lishm ent in Septe mber 1976 the Fair
discr imin ation of whic h
Agen cy has recei ved 425 writ ten comp laint s of
The numb er of
ated .
only 32 were subs eque ntly found to be subs tanti
er subs tanti ated , hard ly
comp laint s recei ved, and even more so the numb
at page 7 of the Repo rt.
sugg ests the blata nt discr imin ation refer red to
23 .

Agen cy's findi ngs
For the Rep o rt to refe r to the Fair Empl oyme nt
inate d Coun ty Cour ts",
as "sub ject to appe al in Ulst er's Pro-c estan t-dom

24.

-
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t judic iary is biase d
with the clea r impl icati on that the Coun ty Cour
Fair Empl oyme nt Agen cy,
agai nst Roman Cath olics , or in this insta nce the
igno res the fact that
is a slur on the integ rity of the judic iary and
ted" if 2 Cath olic
the Coun ty Cour ts woul d be less "Pro testa nt-do mina
been kille d by the IRA
Coun ty Cour t Judg es (Doy le and Cona ghan) had not
had not been so badly
and a third Cath olic Coun ty Cour t Judge (McG rath)
The Repo rt over look s
injur ed by an IRA attac k that he had to retir e.
to the Coun ty Cour t
the fact that the vast majo rity of cases refer red
Empl oyme nt Agen cy.
have resu lted in an outco me favo urab le to the Fair
Act 1976 does not
It is quite true that the Fair Empl oyme nt (NI)
Cath olics or
allow benig n discr imin ation , eith er in favo ur of
is based on equa lity of
Prot estan ts. The Nort hern Irela nd legis latio n
It spec ifica lly outla ws
oppo rtuni ty and selec tion on meri t.
In illus trati ng the prin ciple s impl icit in the
discr imin ation .
to a part icula r case
Nort hern Irela nd legis latio n the repo rt refe rs
The Repo rt once again
(page 20) invo lving a loca l Gove rnme nt body .
The loca l Gove rnme nt body ~n ques tion empl oyed
gets the facts wron g.
being redre ssed was
very few Prot estan ts and the past discr imin ation
agai nst Prot estan ts.
25.

nt Act, the 1973
Besid es the Safe guar ds unde r the Fair Empl oyme
uard s maki ng it
Nort hern Irela nd Cons titut ion Act intro duce d safeg
tory bodi es to
unlaw ful for cent ral and loca l gove rnme nt and statu
The Act also set up
discr imin ate on relig ious or poli tical grou nds.
Human Righ ts whic h
an indep ende nt Stand ing Advi sory Comm ission on
g discr imin ation and
exam ines the effec tiven ess of the law in prev entin
is deter mine d to
recom mend s chan ges as nece ssary . The Gove rnme nt
t Nort hern Irela nd.
prev ent discr imin ation in emplo ymen t throu ghou
26.

(page s 21-23 )
Rece nt Amer ican Initi ativ es on Nort hern Irela nd
to this Sect ion of the
Perh aps the criti cal poin t to be made in rega rd
t Brot hers getti ng the
Repo rt is that had those lobby ing agai nst Shor
l emplo ymen t avai lable
Sher pa cont ract got thei r own way, the addi tiona
t but also on the
to Cath olics , not only in Shor ts East Belf ast plan
. Those who
site at West Belf ast, woul d not have been avai lable
tmen t in
subs cribe to initi ativ es whic h seek to limi t inves
Nort hern Irela nd's
Nort hern Irela nd do a sing ular disse rvice to all
take littl e comf ort
unem ploye d - Cath olic and Prot estan t alike - who
27.

-
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from the fact that Northern Ireland is denied the jobs which might
give them employment.

Short Brothers are, in fact, equal opportunity

employers with a policy of non-discrimination in employment.

They

have taken the decision to expand into West Belfast on commercial
grounds.
28.

The McBride Principles (pages 24-25)

The United Kingdom Government does not support the application of the
McBride Principles to Northern Ireland which already has its own Fair
Employment legislation.

The application of the McBride Principles to

Northern Ireland is unnecessary and would be counter-productive.

The

Principles themselves contemplate positive discrimination and would
therefore be illegal in Northern Ireland.
29.

These pOints, and the unhelpfulness of the McBride Principles

generally, have been recognised by a wide spectrum of opinion in
Northern Ireland including John Hume, leader of the main political
party supported by Roman Catholics and Jim Eccles; past Supreme Knight
of the Order of St Columbanus.

Dick Spring (Deputy to

Dr Garret Fitzgerald) has also publicly condemned the Disinvestment
proposals on behalf of the Irish Government.
30.

Draft Corporate Questionnaire and Recommendations (pages 27-30)

All the US Companies affected by the Disinvestment proposals have
already indicated their support for the Fair Employment Agency in
Northern Ireland and their acceptance of the principle of equality of
opportunity and selection according to merit, by their endorsement of
the Fair Employment Agency's Declaration of Principle and Intent.
For Companies to respond to the Corporate Questionnaire is to give
the Report and its purposes, a credence they do not deserve.

The

Report and its recommendations are ill-founded and ill-considered and
should be resisted .
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